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INTRODUCTION 

This study has a twofold purpose. The first is topr~sent a.n . 

overview of the large scale computers installed at 'DOD a.nd AECfa.cilities. 

Many of these computers are operated under various types of security 

requirem~nts and have operating system~ des~gned to resist unauthorized 

use or control. " The second pur~~se of this study is' to supply as many, 

facts as possible about the operating systems that predominate at DOD 

and AEC installations, with special reference to those aspects that 

particularly bear on operating system security. It can be seen from 

Table 1, a census of computers and their locations, that computers 

at DOD and AEC installations mainly come from four main sources: IBM, 

Univac, Control Data Corporation, and Honeywell Iftformation Systems. 

In Tables 2, 3, and 4 operating systems of these four manufacturers 

are broken down and listed so tha.t their cha.racteristics' can be canpa.red • 
.... 

Specifically, the,folloving four operating systems vl11 be looked at 

in detail: 

a. IBM's OS/MVT for the 360/370 series' 

b. Honeywell GCOS III 

c. "UNIVAC EXEC-8 

d. .Control Data. Corporation' B SCOPE 3.4 

In Table·2 the basic parameters of these operating systems such 

as word length, size, SYSGEN times, etc. are listed and, vhere applicable, 

their derivation is explained. 

Table 3 lists operating system characteristics of a more detailed 

n(~t,<tre. In this table, ho~cver,' the characteristics nre not only 

lfstcd but are also explained or defined and basic differences between thCtll , 
nrc pre·Dentod. 

I " 



'l'~, hIe " C'c'Inl'nl'cn the com pIe tc r n.n(!,c of IBM oupe rv iGor c nil n (GVC' 0 ) 

wit.h t.h~ cqu\vn.1ellt opr.rnt..lng oyntr.mfr.n.turcn of Honcywcll, 'UUlVAe, 

, and CDC. Supervioor cnllo are po.rtlculo.rly oignlflcnnt from the point 

; of vie'" of opero.ting system security because they are one of the most 
I 

logic,al areas from which attempts to gain control of the system can 
r .. ,' 

.. ~be me.fe. 



TABLE 1. Crrl:;\Jrl of Lnrp;e GenIc 
Computer Gyo tcmn at lX»)) nnd AEC Fnc 111 tieo 

Ccrnputcr Number at Uumbcr at 
Syotem OOD Fa.cilities AEC Fo.cl1itleo 

IBM 360/50 61 6 

IBM 360/65 "40 6 

IBM 360/67 17 0 

IBM 360/7.5 11 ' ·3 

IBM' 360/85 ." 2 0 

. IBM 360/91 2 2· 

IBM 360/95 2 0 

~4fIVAC 1108 39 '1 
i 
CDC 6000 series 8 ~20 

I-
ICDC 1600 ·0 ,.: 6 

Honeywell 600 series 14 ·0 

XDS Sigma 7 6 3 

DEC PDP-lO 0 14 

Note: For purposes of this listing,a large scale computer io defined 

as being roughly equivalent to or larger thAn An IDM'36o/,o in t~rmn 
.' or ap(!od. cOltlPuting pover, throughpu~1J ctQ~ 



TABLE 2. Comparison of Basic Operating System Parameters 

--
-C:;:erating Word Instruction Size of Size of Size of , SYSG~r ~-.-:--

~ _." . - Resident Basic Total ~~{/ 
,. 
- .. - -

Sys-teri Length Length as as as Start i 
~ - -,. , 

- -, 
~ 

~ 
IB~ 2,'4 or 6 15CK-200K 5 Million 15-30 ;--

32 Bits . NA 32-Bit- I -. -, 
I 

CS-WlT Bytes Bytes Words Minutes '::"-_. --... ___ ,oJ 

i 

I 

. lio!!eTwell 2.1 Hillion I 
36 Bits '36-Bits 19K Words 461K Words 36-Bit 5 Hinutes 30 !.~=. . ..:..: ~3 i 

Gtas I 

III - .. Words I 
--

u:rrVAC -. - - 40-50K ' - 2 Million 
36 Bits. 36 Bits 330K Words 36-Bit 15 Minutes 1 ~= . ..:= 

EXEc-8 Yards Words 
f( 

: 
i 

- .. -' 
CDC 15 or 30 16K-32..~ 2.5 Million 

60 Bits NA 60-Bit NA .... ~ 
41~ 

SCOPE 3.4 Bits Words Words 

E·.:~D 

~-~or=ation not available 
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~f('t.hn(ll1 or ('nt,fmflt.lng opr.rnt.ing nyotcm nize. The eotimflte glven for the 
, I 

size of IBM's OS/MVT was based on 8 count of the instructions in,8 microfiche , i 
I I 

deck of the complete system.' This method was checked against an estimate 

of nyntcm oi7,o bnDod on tho nmountor dink npnco it',ooouplon nt nyotem 

gancration "time. The size estimates for the Honeywell UNIVAC, and CDC 

operating systems are based on thl-'amount of disk apace they occupy at 

ays,tem generation time. Note the following: 

a. IBM's 360/370 OS/MVT is contained on 3.000 microfiche cards. 

There are 45 frames per card. Assume that' each card ia ,70% full (i. e. 

uses 30 frames per card) and that each frame contains about 45 instructions. 

Multiplying the three numbers we get a total of. 4.2 million instructions. " 

A method for cross-checking the total number of instructions is that osl 
I 

~NT occupies 75 percent of a 2314 pack containing a total of 21 million 

bytes. If the average instruction takes 4 bytes, and the system occupies 

, , 15.75 million bytes, the total number of instructions is 3.96 million. 

b. Honewyell GCOS III with timesharing, util.1ties, test routines, 

and library occupies 545 links on disk. Each link is 3640 words. With 

one instruction per word, GCOS III has about 2.1 million instructions. 

c. UNIVAC EXEC 8 'with library and compilers occupies 400,000 words. 

Each word is 36 bits and each instruction is 36 bits long (i.e. one instruction 

per word)~ , ~us EXEC,8 is composed of about 400,000 instructions. 
I 
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II. CDC :a:ol'Jo: :~." rH~(,\lp'f'll 30() rf~c()rcl hlocl<n on f\ dine pn(1k. }o:t1,:h 
'. 

record block contain 50 occtora nnd ench aector contninn 64 60-bit warda. 

'Thus SCOPE io compoGed of n.pproximn.tely f million ~O-bit 'W'or4,s. The 

CDC 6000 series machines have 15- or 30-bit instructions. Based on an 

estimnted r.ntio of 15-bit to 30-bi t instructions. the total number of 

instructions is about.2.5 million. 

e. The core resident portion of' the above operating systems depends 

on facility parameters. On· the average, each. operating system occupies 

about 32,000 Yords or core. 



TABLE 3. CompariGon of Detailed Syotcm Characteriotica 

System IBM HONEYWELL UnIVAC cdc I 
I I 

: Characteristic OS/MVT GCOSII! EXEC-8 SCOPE i3.4 

Multiprogrrunming fes, yes yes . yes 
~ 

Multiprocessing , . yes yes yes yes 
~'. 

Batch Processing yes yes yes yes,' 

Time Sharing ~~rlO yes .~ no 
• 

Remote Batch Processing yes yes yes yes 

Real-time Processing yes yes yes no 

Notes to Table 3 

1. All of the following components are cammon to the above system: 

a. System Startup: This is the process of initinlizing the operating 

system for normal processing. System initialization is achieved by loading 

a system-tailoring routine. This routine then processes system configuration 

informat ion. 

b. Scheduler: This module schedules job tasks into the system 

execution queue. Job tasks are placed in the queu~ after all resource 

requests are satisfied. Taoks are usually scheduled by priority and clo.ss. 

c. Diopntchcrl This module allocateo CPU time to tanka queued tor 

execution. Normally, the dispatching queue is arranged by priority. 
I 

If the CPU io available, the dispatcher will remove.the task from the queue 

and nooign it to tho CPU until Duch time na the task requires Dupervioor 
t. 

aid or terminates. I 



d. Peripheral Allocator: This module schedules and allocates ,all' 

peripheral devices (drums, disks, tapes, etc.) requested by programs. 

This is done by keeping inventory tables of facilities available and 

facilities assigned. 
.... 

e •. storage Allocator: This module ia responsible for allocation 

or .internnl otorago. (coro mcmdry) t •. uoar taoka. Agnin. thi8 18 

normally done by priority. 

f. Interrupt Handlers: These modules provide interface (supervisor 

calls) between the user and th~ system. They also include modules which 

execute recovery action in the ca.se of program or hardware faults. 

" 

g. 19.§.: The I/O Supervisor (IOS) is a. set of modules which initiate' \, 

I/O and reopond to I/O torminntlon. Whon nn I/O roquoot io inouod, 

the lOS checks the channel and device for availability. It both are 

free, the I/O operation is initiated. If not. the request is placed 

.,on a channel or device queue. In addition, the lOS provides for I/O 

interrupt handling, translation of file codes to physical units, and 

file protection. 

h. System Input ririd Output: This set of modules handles the input 

and output of user programs. When a job is entered into the system a. 

group of modules associated with the input dev~ce vill set up progrrun 
, 

files for the job. Similarly, the output. modules supervise the transfer 

of output data from the output files. 

i. File Manager: This set of modules controls the various data 

files within the system. File management functions are invoked to 

locate files, to permit or restrict user acceos to files, and to provide 
I 

back-up and reotoration serviccs in caoe of file· damagc. l.faoter directorieo 

or catalogs are maintained vith cataloging controls available to the user~ 
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J. Utiliticn nnd System Programs: These include library routines, 

compiler~, ns~emblers, loaders, etc. 

2. The following parngraphs summarize basic differences between operating 
( 

systems in the categories of: I/O operations, supervisor programs, 

m~ory c9nfiguration, and storage protection! 

a. I/O Operations For IBM, Honeywell, and UNIVAC, I/O commands 

~'. 
are issued through the central processing unit in supervisor mode. 

Commands are executed by specialized I/O processors. For CDC, I/O 

commands originate and are executed through one, of the peripheral 

processors. 
.' 

b. rSupervisor Programs, For IBM Honeywell,andUNIVAC the supervisor ,-. 
i~ run'~n the central processing unit. For CDC, a good portion of 
. , ,~' f " . 
. tHe~(peryiSOr is run on periphera~ ~roceBs~r 0 ",hich ~~ts. as master. 

contro~ over all other processors:' 

c. Memory Configuration 

IBM: 2048 bytes per block 

lIoncywell: 262,144 ,",ords per module e organized into blocks ot . 

1021, ,word". 

UNIVAC: 65.536 words per bank, ",ith interleaving ot even and odd vords. 

CDC: 4096 words per bank with phasing of 32 banks. 
I I 

1 

d. Storage Protection 

IBM: Storage key for every 2048 bytes 
i 
Honeywell: Hardware register with ,field length control 

CDC: Hardware register with field length control 

UNIVAC: Storage-limits register' containin,g upper nnd lower bOunds 

of instructions and data. 
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General Informntion 

IBM. Honcyycll nnd UNIVAC, The first ponton of Table 4 linto 

118 IDM oupervinor calls (SVC's) in numerical order and their equivalents 
.. 

. 1n the Honcywcll and UNIVAC systems. Included with each BVC is its 

"' ... 

description., Following this list is a list of IBM service and I/O 

macros along vith their equivalents'in the other systems. The remainder 

of the table consists of a listing of the Honeywell Master Mode 'EntrY's 

(MME's) and UNIVAC Executive Requests (ER's) that do not correspond to 

any of the IBM SVC's., As with the other calls, descriptions are provided. 

Included in this listing is a compilation of UNIVAC subroutines and 

procedures and Honeywell service requests • 

.£QQ. CDC is not inciudedin this tnble of' comparisons because the 

SCOPE operating system has a considerably different design fran the other 

three, systems. This difference stems from the fact that the CDC 6000 

series machines are composed of eleven independent computers and, hence, 

need a much different type of operating system and service calls. CDC's 

SCOPE operating system has only five distinct calls. These are: 

TIM Return Ti~e I 

END . Normal End 

ABT Abnormal End 

RCL· Recall 

CIa I/O Request 
... 
~ .. 

The tCIO call containa all the file management requests such', as OPEN.' CLOSE, 

RI',AD and WRITE. 



Table 4. C~narison of Sunervisor Calls, ~~ste~ ~oce ~t~Tsz end Executive Reluests 

I' 
" "r,,--~·8 AIm DESCRIPTION 

" .. ,~ .... 

. ---~" -..;." -:C? - exeCll-: e chail!:i~"':' progr.an 

vait for an event 

:S? signal event co:::.pletion 

=~ - SVC routine exit (return from) 

7~.~~ _ allocate storage via register 

~.~!...IN - f!"'ees storage 

~: - LOAD e!ld tra..'1sfer control 

~:!.l - transfe:- control to another load 

;~ - loads task, no control transfer 

~ - reli~~uish control of load module 

~~.~"'71 - register GETI.fi.rU/FREEHAIN 

oS - provides date and time 

~'~ .. synch:-o~ous exit, transfer from 
super~~sor to user program 

..... ~ 
-_IJ - abnor:::a.lly .te~nate a Job 

= - specify progr~ interrupt exit, 
userts o·~ fault processing 

rn!-! 

SVC 0 

svc 1. 

svc 2 

svc 3 

svc 4 

svc 5 

svc 6 

svc 7 

svc 8 

svc 9 

SVC 1.0 

sve 11 

SVC 12 

SVC 13 

SVC 14 

Supe!'""l"isor C!" Se!7ice CaJ.l Designation 

GER::LC (l~) 

GEFIm (M) 

GD!ORE *(M), ADDMEM (D) 

GD!REL (l~). !SI!.~ (P) 

CALLSS (D) 

GECALL "(H) 

RETURn (D) 

" GETIME (M)>> TIME CD) 

ABORI' CD) 

unrl AC E12C a 

AWAIT$ 

EXIT $ 

MCORE$ 

LCORE$ 

. RLINK$, LINK$ 

LOAD $ 

EXLNK$. tnfu'nC$ 

DATES» TDATE$» 

ABORT$» EABT$", ERR$ 

IALL$" 



NAHE A1~ DE;SCRIPTION 
;, 

.:.~.;~~ 

ERP2XCP - retrY ·of---~!ia~e]:.progr~ 

?UR~ - re~oved specified I/O requests 

F2STOP2 - comple~ent of PURGE 

. BLDL/FIl;D - build list froe inforoation 
fr~ a PDS directory/Establish 
be~inning of a data set member 

OPEN - logically connect a data set 

cr....oSE - logically disconnect a data set 

s~c~ - update PDS directory 

. O?E:;J - a JFCB is supplied by user to be 
used during initialization (OPEN) 

TCLOSE.- CLOSE but rerinds t ape v /0 
updating the label 

. -

~~E - locate device characteristics 

TE-G3AI ,- track balancing 

CATALOG/I!mEX/LOCATE - maintain the catalog 
and the V?OC 

OBTAIN - get DSCB into main storage 

O?E:rEXT - open a catalog to extend it 

SCR;~~rl - delete a data set on direct 
access device 

. Table 4 (Continued) 

IBH 

SVC 15. 

SVC 16 

SVCl. 7 

SVC 18 

SVC 19 

SVC 20 

sve 21. 

sve 22 

SVC 23 

. SVC 24 

sve 25 

SVC 26 

sve 27 

sve 28 

SVC 29 

Supervisor or Service Call Designation 

HOriEYWELL GCOS III 

. . 
&~L (D) 

GERELS *(M) 

-
UNIVAC EA.:..S G 

BOPEN$. IHOPH 

BCLOF$ t IHCLR, :r=:CLF 
BREL RELESE, @CLOS~, 
BCLOR$ 

PFI$. PFS$ 

PFD$ 

..... 
w 



F2i.';':.s - change data se~ ::.e..::.e 

~ov - force end-of-vol~e co~dition 

ALLOC~ ~ request sp~e en Ilo device 

I/O HALT stop proces5~~g on a tele
processing device 

. Y.GCR ~ =.a.ster com""~:n"c. ~:-ocessing 

. _ (scheduling routi::e) 

b~O/~~OR - ~ite to o;erator/.Tlt~ to 
opera.tor with replj-

~L -, ~ac1rit;e to log 

SZGLD/S:::G"rl"T - seg::e!J:: load. ani segment 
. - -load ~d 'Wait (ove:-!a:rs) 

Tr?O~~~q - Testran facility 

L.A3E:.L - vri te volur::.e la~e.l ·sets onto tape. 
in either EBCDIC or .:...sen 

EXTP.A.C? - extract infc:-::.s:: ion from the 
task control block (=C3) 

ID~,~lFY - ~sta.blishe=~~~~r entry. point 
to a task 

~:"'C2. - create a ne"" ta.s~ 

CI?3- create interrupt re~uest block 

~!J - change dispatc~i::g priority 

O ...... L .. t3~C-~ - tra.nsfer co~::"Ol to another 
o",-erlflY segment 

.Table 4 (Continued) 

IBM 

SVC 30 

SVC 31 

SVC 32 

SVC 33 

SVC 34 

SVC 35 

svc 36 

svc 37 

svc 38 

svc 39 

Bve 40 

sve 41 

. sve 42 

SVC 43 

SVC 44 

svc45 

Supervisor or·Service Call Designation. 

HON~YWELL GCOS III UiU V AC Zi"'::::: CI 

BBEOF$ 

GEMORE iteM) 

DRLDSC (D) 

CONSOL (n)** COM$ 

LAEEL$ 

ATI'RI CD) 

ACT$, FORK$ 

GENEWS(M) 



N;'.!·3 ~;n D:::SCRIPTION 

Tl'DSR - test inter.ral timer 

STL~R - set i~terva1 ti~er 

D~ - release. a serially reusable resource 

null 

~~~ - snapscot du=p (d~p and continue) 

R2S~A..-::u'/Sl.3· Rea.der-to help process check
point restart s a:ld read SloEs , 

~: -.. releaSe exclusive control after reac 
~~erexclusive control iI 

DISfl3LE - lock out interrupts 

EOV - ~d-of-vcl~e ~d end of'data set 
co~Citio~J check error conditions 

~~ - request control of a serially 
reusa.ble resource 

r:w:..::;!)3UF - free dyna-ically obtained 
but'fer' (~ptained by READ) 

FZQ..3~: /PEL3L'7 - access to dynamic butfer 

-
OI.,'.L't2 - prov'ide on-line test system 

v/facility to syst~ control· code 

S?AE/STAI - specify task abnormal exit 
return con:'rol to U5cr after ABEND 

· Table 4. (Continued) 

Supervisor or Service Call Designation 

IBr.f HONEYWELL GeOS III UNIVAC EEC 3 

sve 46 GELAPS (M) TWAIT$ 

sve 47 GEWAKE (M») GWAKE (D) 

sve 48 

sve 49 

SVC 50 

sve 51 , GESNAP (M) SNAP $ 

sve 52 OPr$ 

sve 53 

sve 54 @ENABLE 

sve 55 BMARK$ J m.!A.ttK 

sve 56 

sve 57 

sve 58 

sve 59 

svc 60 



TSAV - Used vith Test!"~ 

IL~ACE - deletes subtas~ (removes TeB) 

CE(?T - establish chec~~oint for job step 

P..DJ?CB - rea.d job file co::.trol block from 
disk 

BT~1. T:.:ST - teleco==u",,-i cations on-line 
test 

Q?OST - telecc=munica~~c=s POST 
-

Syr.;' .. DA? / SYTIADRLS - e.na.:!...:-z e p erm.ine n t 
I/O error/release S~~~AF buffer and 
S8.ye areas 

ESP - backspace curre~~ volume one block 

GS~qV - graphics service 

.:..s~ BFR/RLSE BFR/BUFI:;~ - buffer 
processing end ~~i~~ation 

C!L~ ~ status disple.y i=.~erfa.ce, l1CS, 
DIDOCS processor, 27~O processor 

S?A.."1 - Specify· attentio:l. Used with GAl1 

DA.'q - De..:::.age assess6ent ~outine 

Decl'..!eue routine used vi~~ GA!.f 

IF.2S?hT - Statistics upi~~e 

Table 4 (Continued) 

IBr.1 

SVC.61 

sve 62 

SVC 63 

SVC 64 

svc.65 

svc 66 

sve 67 

sve 68 

sve 69 

sve 70 

sve 7~ 

sve 72 

SVC 73 
-svc 74 

sve 75 

sve 76. 

Supervisor. or Service Call Designation 

HONEYWELL'GCOS III 

GEBORT (H) 

GECHEK (H) 

DACT$ 

~ 
C\ 



Table 4 (Continued) 

," 

NAME AHD . r::::SCRIPTION 

CT~ sve 77 

r·~~:3 - total space still available on 
~l-u=.e sve 7~ 

sr"";':::-_"S - change subtas:'::' s dispatching 
s-:atus 

GJ?jS:A - graphic job p~cessor/graphics 
i=t.e:-f'ace task 

~~~~ - load charac~e~ set for UCS 
r-i::ter 

~..r.;-:~"' -- ,,---

Res-:~ Address Routir:e 

S-;f..:E. - D-j"namic Device ~econfiguration 
Processor 

;'.:::L!3 - assign an a.lte!":l8.te track and 
c~ data from the defective track 

IC~ - delete operator =essage'fram CRT 

sve 79 

svc 80 

sve 81· 

sve 82 

sve 83 

. sve 84 

sve 85 

sve 86 

. ~l:D C3- e::lulat"or prog!'"a::l 

sve 87 

svc 88 

~~.:....~ ..... - e:n.ulator service sve 89 

~.~2 - job manager:.er:.t sve 90 

sve 91 

SVC 92 

Supervisor or Service Call Designation 

HOHEYWELL. GCOS III UNIVAC EfSC ~ 

GEFILS (M) TSWAP$ 



!fM~ A;ID DESCRIPTIO:; 

Tt.:::.'l'/TPUT-obtain input f:roIl/tra..::~t 
output to the ter::d:nal 

'~'!-!CTL - ter.:linal control 

. ~IP - time-sharing processing rc·.:~ine 

~~ - specific tice-sharing atte=~ion 
exit 

~ST (TSO) - breakpoint handler 

TSO PROTEcr 

~o ~Jn~c Allocation 

t:.Se::' by SUB~·rrT, OUT?UT, OP~OR, A.J~ 
~1CEL/STATUS P~ocessors 

., 

~ - provide interface between ~O sub:' 
s:;ste!:l and the HCP 

, TC;'~'! - telecor:::munications access =e-:hod 

ZLATE - translation betveen ASCII end 
EBCDIC 

':Cf..!1 - tel~co!:::lunications. access =ethod 

n~GLIB - DEB end DCB I:I.anipulatic:l for SYS1. 
L~GLIB (Image library) -----. 

T7P~ 3 and type 4 SVC ~Quting ro~tine 

':.rPe 1 SVC 'rout ing rout ine 

~e 2 SVC routir~ routine 

'~able 4 (Continued) 

Supervisor or Service Call Designation 
f. 

UNIVAC EXEC - '''. 
j" ' .• , ..... ~, ~". 

IBM HONET.£LL GeOS III 

S'lC 93 GEROUT (M) CMI$/ Cl·!O$ 

SiC 94 

51C 95 

SVC 96 

SVC 97 

SVC 98 

SVC 99 

SVC 100 

SVC 101 

SVC 102 • CMD$ t CNH$. 

SVC 103 

SYC 104 

S7C 105 

S\"C 109 

SVC 116 

SIC 111 



NAHE AnD DESCRIPTION 

CHECK - wait for and test completion of 
, a READ or WRlTE- operation 

NOTE - Provide relative position 

POr::;T - posi tion- to a block 

~UF -obtain a buffer 

G~~?OOL - build a buffer pool 

·FP::::::POOL - release a buffer pool 

ITICLu~E ~ include a load module into 
job step 

ED;'.!·! ?2AD 

. ESt._V. and BP AH HEAD 

C.5A!·! az:d QISAH GET 

ES.A!·I and BPAH ylRITE 

~A!1 and QISAH Pur 

Plj.l..'X - ·,..-ri te' re,cord from an existing 
data'set 

Exit from ~~ ESI activity, return 
specified buffers, activate previously 
r.e=led activity 

.ASCII punch 

Table 4 (Continued) 

Supervisor or Service Cal! Desigr.ati~n 

IBM 

CHECK (macro) 

NOTE (macro) 

POINT (macro) 

GETBUF (macro) 

GETPOOL (macro) 

FREEPOOL (I:lacro 
. - .-. 

INCLUDE (macro) 

READ (macro) 

READ (macro) 

_ GEl' (macro) 

WRITE (macro) 

WRITE (macro) 

PUT Emacro) 

PUTX (macro) 

HONEYWELL GeOS III 

GERSTR (H) 

GESAVE (M) 

Y.:W~$J ilAIT$ 

p?,.~ 

PFtr ... ~$, @FI!ID 

CADDS., CGET$ 

CPOOL$ 

,. CPZL$ 

~~$. RLIST$, rn .; 

B?2~$, IHRDrut, IO$ 
~ 

mr2AI)$. 10$ 

nBJ). IOW$, READ $ 

B.~ .. ~$, I~~, IO$ 

BT,,3IT$, , IO$ 

IF,,'"BT J' IOW$, PRI~~$ 

'ADACT$ 

APCHCA$~-AP-tHcN~, AP!{CHA$ 
A..OU~iCH$ 



N&a..!E /Jill DESCRIPTION 

ASCII print. 

ASCII read 

Contingency ~ode ter=ination-notify 
t~e executive that interrupt 
handling is co~pleted 

Exp~d buffer pool 

Allc"s user to define his own set of control 
state::ents end regist~ them with the exec. 

Ret~ieve condition yord 

Cc::-:::-' .': state:::lents su~itted foX' inter
p:-etation and processing during 
execu.tion 

P.et=ieve £ile assig~ent information 

Per-~t unsolicited console input 

Initiate arbitrary device I/O 

Initi9.te arbitrary device I/O 
s!=.ulating an exit function and control 
return' to progr~ 

Initiate I/O with interrupt activity 
IOI$ and wait 

Table 4 (Continued) 

Supervisor or Service Call Desig~atio~ 

IBM HONEr..lELL GeOS III 

. GEFCOU eM) 

GEIUOS (M), DIO (D) 

APRIm$ t A??":;:'.~.~) 
APRTCi$ 

AREAD$, A..~A$ 

CEND$ 

CJOIN$ 

• CLIST$ 

conn$ 

CsF$ 

II$ 

I o ARB $ 

IOAXI$ 
IOI$ 

lOWI$ 

.-- .. - .,.-.... , 



NA!-S AlTDDE:SCRI?TIO:i 

- Exit a:ld 101$ 

Retrieve ~aster configuration table 

~ter file directory mani~ulation 

Te.~~ate real tice status 

~gr~ Control Table retrieval 

Processor state vord control 

p~ I ;,t AL'.!.'.!...:OU"iATE 8: CONTROL 

PID alte:n.a.te 

L:i!le ter-inal transfer - altering 
cc==..l.!l.ications paths 

Establish real ti1:le status cornple1:lent . 
of ~$ 

Set condition vord 

:Retrieve tke of day 

I:rltialize tape_file to beginning of 
first reel 

Print then read (Fi~ld data) 

T~~le 4 (Continued) 
Supervisor or Service Call Designation 

'. 

IPS" (instr) 

HONEYWELL GCOS III 

GEREIS (lvI) , GESETS (M) 
RSTSWH (D), SETSWH (D) 

CGROUT CD) 

P.EW (D) 

·KOUTN (D) 

IOXI$ 

MCT$ 

MSCON$ 

NRT$ 

PCT$ 

PSR$ 

PNCHA$, PUNCH$ 

PRNTA$, PRTCA$, PRTC!i$ 

READA$ 

ROUTE $ 

RT$ 

SETC$ 

TINTL$ 

TREAD $ 



NAHE AIID DESCRIPTION 

: Allo~ int~~rupt activity to reduce its 
priority 

~d courtesy call 

~~sical file address request 

File Syst~ Entry Request 

File and Record Control Entry 

Jour~alization and subfile page range 

Info:-::lation entry outside. of BAR liL1its 

Load Ease Register 

Loop rrotection 

I/O Priority 

Deallocate Peripherals 

Ca:lses program to be taken out until ell 
~~tstandip~ requests (I/O, courtesy calls) 
c:e cc::lplet ed 

Rei~s~ate or Roll back Program 

~~~ply Sequence number 

Special Interrupt Request 

Write on Sysout 

User ~ Supplied ~~fE 

Table 4 (Continued) 

Supervisor or Service Call Designation 

HONEYWELL GCOS III 

UNLCK$ 

GEENDC (M) 

GEFADD (H) 

GEFSYE (H), FlLACT (D) 

GEFRCE (M) 

GEIDSE (M) 

GEINFO (M) 

GELBAR (M) 

GELOOP (M) 

·GEPRIO (M) 

GERELS (M) 

~ 

GEROAD (~I) 

GEROLL (M) 

GESNUM (N) , SNUMB (D) 

GESPEC (M) 

.GESYOT (M) 

GEUSER (M) 



E:lte::- l-faster ~~de 

A1lort bat ch job frc::l TSS . 

Access e. s:::lall block o~ core the syste!l 
:si~tains for each user 

A1lo;.r tme-she.::-ing subsyste:l to e.ccess 
IDS file 

Allo·., ti=le-she.::-ing task to obtain status 
c~ batch job 

Re~rieve last line of input 

Force Keyboard output frc~ a pa.-tially
. ~~2: buffer 

~eyboard output fr~ a buffer 

Object progra!:l time and size check 

Pass J:ist of files to. subsyste::J 

Pass file na=es and desc::-iptions 

Pass file to R~ote Batch Processor 

Pass prog~~ descriptio~ t? subsyst~ 

S~ated Keyboard Inpu~ 

crle::-la.r-load. a subsystc 

Ini~iate line-nU::lberi~ ~od~ store line 
Lc=ber ~~d increment value 

Table 4 (Continued 

Supervisor or Service C~ Designation 
, 0 

p3l1 HOUETrlELL .GeOS III illiIVAC EZ:::C a 

.EMM (H) 

ABTJOB CD) 

CORFIL CD) 

. IDS. (D) 

. ~STS CD) 

KIN CD) 

KOTIIOW CD) 

KOUT (D) 

OBJT Zl\f (Do) 

PAS AFT. (D) 

PASDES (D) 

PASFLR CD) 

PREDES CD) 

PSEUDO CD) r-,; 

RESOTR (D) 

DRLSAV CD) 

SETLNO (D) 



NA'-!E AND DESCRIPTIOrl 

Pass file to batch processor 

Stop paper Tape" input 

Ca.:lse subsyste=l to be killed 

Start paper tape input 

S1:e. •• -n Batch activity from TSS 

Request Terminal type and line Number 

Define and access a te:lporary file 

Space a linked file 

E=l~~;e a file already opened 

Add links to a. temporary file 

Pe.....~ia1 Release of a te:lporary file 

~rl tch Te:nporary File Henes 

Do I/o on system f'ile 

Pass user IDand priority to Executive 

Log on N~ .User vithout disconnect 

Stop Execution of lv~ster subsystem 

Write Statistical Collection File 

LEGEnD 
~is r·~'!E per fOrr:lS more than one function 
~~neGe are privileged instructions 
(~·O~!'~ster?:~8de Entrys (Batch) 
{D )-Derails (Tice Slw.rin2;) 
v/ ,._' .. !i thnut 

, Table 4 (Continued) 

Supervisor or:Service Call Designation 

IBl.f . HONZ'{\fELL' GeOS III mnVAC ~EC 3 

SPAWN (D) 

STOPPT (D) 

SYSRET (D) 

TAPEIN (D) 

TASK (D) 

TERI1TP (D) 

DEFIL (D) 

FILSP (D) 

GROW (D) . 

MORLNK (D) 

PART (D) 
# 

SWITCH (D) 

PDIO (D) ** 

USE RID (D) *~ 

NEWUSR (D) ** 

STPSYS (D) ** 

T.STAT (D) ... 



ABBREVIATIONS IN TABLE 4 

DIDoes - Device independent dioplay operntor console support 

DSCD - datn oct control block 

ER - 'Executive Request (UNIVAC) 

ESI - externally net index (not set insld~ ~achlne) . 

GAM - Ck-e.phics Access Method 

JFCB - Job file control block 

MCS - Multiple Console Support 

MCP - Master Control Program 

MME - Master Mode Entry (Honeywell) 

PDS .:. pa.rtitioned datn set 

8MB - contnino JCL (Job control language) information 

, , S~W - System Management Faciiity 

TCB - task control block 

VTOC- volume table of contents 

2740 Processor - performs OPEN and CLOSE functions (2740 Communications 

~ermina.l) 



'Plllr; rc~t;\1re j G not ~.uflPortccl on IB~t O/S or Univac EXr~C-8 when 

l"lllninl~ in the GCr.lIl~(, I1\IHle. TII"~ w(,llk rotnt in ch('~kpoint Ie that Gyst(Tn 

i 
I.lIld I':: JIIl\:'t.h{~ wriLl.<'Il out Oil n. Jnltrln nt-onw,: (lr.vlce. Upon rcntltt'l~ 

:l.l\f' ::.v:\I,f"'11l 1I\\I:;l, tu:cr'pl; lUi "/let, the .\.nfol1THttl.on n.nd tn.hlf'B recov(~r'('(l 

fl,'nlll III:t::r; nl.rll'llr;n, thur; ftny pi.('~ec of lnfonnntion that will' canoe the 

operating syntcm to do thingo it ohould not, can be modified to give 

the checkpoint program special privileges. 

This is a problem in GCOS III, SCOPE 3.4, IBM O/S, EXEC-8 



II. Files and Cntnlogs 

The protecting of files and catalogs from illegal users are a problem 

in all systems. In the CDC 1600 SCOPE Operating System, it is possible to 

open the master directory of all users by knowing the name of the master 

directory. In IBM OS, it is possible to open a VTOC as a file thus enabling 

a user to modify file entries in VTOC. The modification takes the form of 

altering passwords and file links. 

In CDC 6000 SCOPE, the system lets the user decide if he wants control 

back, if the password was in error. This creates the possibility of 

modifying and issuing passwords with no time or count limits. 

Mas~er catalogs must be protected in a special manner. Catalogs must 

have greater protection than files. 



III. User/System Interface 

A. Improper Parameter Checking 

Because of the complexity of operating systems, the interface between 

user and system causes a multitude of combinations of parameter lists which 

are difficult to check. 

For example, in IBM OS it is possible tO,make the system load a 

system overlay into an area not assigned to it. Because of hardware features 

and core allocation, it is possible to fool the operating system by creating 

phony tables and positioning them in the correct plac,e. 

B. Improper Exit 

The operating system relies on a parameter accessible by the user to 

determine a.ctions, branches, or 'exits. 

For example, in CDC SCOPE 3.2 it is possible to hang up the system by 

setting the done flag in the Status Field of the Fet Table. 

In GCOS III, it is possible to handle your own interrupts, and fork 

two addition processes. 

In IBM OS, issuing a STOW request which does not have a valid 

,entry will return a pointer of the next entry, which the user should not know 

about. The ,STAE and SPIE request,alsQ~cause problems with user handling 

interrupts. If the user exits while waiting for an interrupt request 

undetermine results can occur. 



IV. I/O Problems 

Because the way to get the best thorough put is to have asynchrous 

I/O, the I/O subsystem becomes vulnerable to I/O aborts and table filling. 

Any system which has features to let users handle his own interrupts 

must not have asynchrous events with regards to this user. 

In SCOPE 3.2 CDC 6000, it is possible to disturo the I/O because of 

timing delays created by different peripheral processes routine execu~ing to 

satisfy one request. 

In OS 360, the problem is the fact that all requests to the same device 

are queued through an I/O handler. If the program or request is destroyed 

or terminated while in this queue, undertermine results will occur. 

In GCOS III. it is possible to scavenge the temporary buffer space

which the system uses as a work-area. 



v. Improper Overlay Handling 

Both system and user overlays are accomplished by table look-ups. It 

becomes essential that the tables be secured from the user. The order' 

of search of the libraries are important. 

Routines that use pointer values, as either a jtmlp location or entry 

lnto a routine, should check the pointer value for lower and upper boUnd 

conditions. 



\lI. Assigning Authority to System Routines 

Access methods or loaders or any other routines should not run 

wi th supervisor mode, if there is no need. This restriction doe.s not apply 

to a CDC 6600 with its peripheral proce~sors because the ~s are 

independent. In this case, care should be exercised by controlling the 

programs allowed to run in the peripheral" processor. 



VII. Priority of System Jobs 

If the priority of certain system Jobs in the system are incorrect, 

an asynchrous attack on that particular area of 8cheduling may produce 

data being rea.d that should not have been rea.deither out of memory or mass 

storage. 



VIII. Loads and Preloads 

If the loaders handles the libraries in a perscribed manner, it is 

possible to insert a look alike module name to be found in a private 

library instead of being found in its correct library. 

An example of this, is the overlay loader which searches the 

userlib for a system overlay Bupervisor before looking for it in the 

system lib. 



IX. Default Conditions and Names 

Default conditions and names should not be used to short cut 

a check. All conditions should be validified and checked. 



· X. Queueing of Tables 

System tables and queues should be checked to determine the end 

conditions to queues. 



XI. Collusion 

The using of two or more programs or users to bring about any of the 

above conditions. 



XII. Trojan Horse 


